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AMC MET

\lcdical ['-rlucation -l-rust

EST.No.1969

To,

Dr.lanki Jaradi

Sub.:

Appointment for the post of Asst.Professor of Radiology al AMc MET Medical Coll.ge /l-.G. Hospital on adhoc
basis.

With referenae to your applicatron tor the adhoa post of Asst.Professor ol Radiology, I have the pleasure to
rnlorm vou that as per approval ot Chairman, AMC Medical Education Trust dt.2OlO8/2O20, you are appointed as
Asrt,Profersior ol Radiotogy at AMC MET Medi.al College / LG, Hospit.l on adho. batis at this instilution in the
pay-scale ot (6rh Pay Rs. 1560G39100, Grade Pay Rs.TOOO/-l 7th P.y 68900-110SOO on the following termr and conditrons.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

lor a period for six month or till the regular appointment,
whicherver occurs earlier.
You will receiving the available Basic salary in lhe pay scale of pay-scale ol 1e'n eay Rs. 156OG39100, 6rade
Pay Rs.Toool') 7'r' Pay 68900-1lo5oo on the same post and will be entitle lo receive NPA, oA,cLA,HRA, elc. as
per rules in force from time to time,
You have to attend the hospital daily on the working days by putting on your own apron with nameplate
aflixed on it.
During the course ot your emplovment at AMC MEI or 6t anv time thereafter, you will not disclose to any
person, organization or institution, any information - confidential or otherwise, concernint the affairs of this
institution.
You wall be debarred from any type ol private practice including insurance work.
You will be required to work stractly in accordance with the instructions ol your superior authority. You are
expected to co-oper.te with other employees of lhe institution so as to achieve all round .o-ordinate and
You are appointed on Ad-hoc basir

efficient performance and making an eflective contribution in the development ot the institution of

7)

excellence.
Your service will be subrect to rules and regulations of this institution that are in force and that may be made

lrom time to time.

8)

You are required to submit/furnish the tollowinB documents/ ceniricates

a.
b.
c.
d.

within

oI ioining the duties:

7 days

tvidence of birth date.
Physical fitness certilicate.
Passport size photograph.
Educationqualitic6tioncertificate.

Plea5e confirm the acceptance of this appointment and join the dulies within 7 days on receipt of this
appointment letter at the office ot AMC Medical Education Trust, Smt. N.H.l-. Municipal Medical College, Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad.
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AMC MET
EST. N o.1970

AMC Medical Education Trust

Io,
Dr.Kaushal DJain

Sub,:

Appointment lor the post ot Asst.Professor of Medicine at AMC MET Medical College /l-.G. Hospital on adhoc
basis.

With reference to your application for the adhoc post o, Agst.Protessor of Medicine, I have the pleasure to
inlorm you that as per approval oI Chairman, AMc Medi.al Education ftusl dt. 201812020, you are appointed as
Asst.Professior ot Medicine at AMc M€T Medical College / L.G. Hospital on adhoc basis at thir instiiutaon in the
pay-scale ol

(5" Pay

Rs. 156OG39100, Grade Pay Rs.7O0O/-) 7th Pay 68900-1105OO on the

tollowing terms and condilrons.

1)

You are appointed on Ad-hoc basis for a p€riod
whicherver occurs earlier.

2)

You will receiving the available Easic ralary in the pay scale ol pay-scale of (O'n fay ns, l55OG391OO, Grade
PaV RS.TOOO/-) 7rh Pay 689OG11O5OO on the s.me post and will be entitle to receive NPA, OA,CLA,HRA, etc. as
per rules in torce trom time to lime.
You have to attend the ho.pilal daily on the working days by putting on your own apron with nameplate
afrixed on iiDurinB the course of your employment at AMC MEI or at any time there.fter, you will not disclose to any
person, organizalion or institution, any information - confidential or otherwise, concerning th€ affairs o, thi5

3)
4)

lor rix month or till the regular appoinlment,

institution.

5)
6)

You will be debarred lrom any type of private practice including insurance work.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance with lhe instructions ot your superior authority. You

.re

expeded to co-operate with other employees of the institution so .s to achieve all round co-ordinate and
efficient perfotmance and making an effective contribution in the development of the institution of

7)
8)

excellence.
Your service will be subject to rules and regulations of this institution

th.t are in force and that may be made
trom time to time.
You are required to submit/furnish the rollowing documents/ certificates within 7 days of ioining the duties:
a. Evidence oI birth date.
b, Physacal Iitness certificate.
c. Passport size photograph.

d.

Educationqualificatioh.ertificate.

Pleas€ confirm the acceptance of this appointment and join the duties within 7 davs on receipt of this
appointment letter at the oflice of AMC Medical Education Trust, Smt. N.H.L. Municipal Medical College, Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad.
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AMC MEI
EST.No.1971

.\ \l( \lerlical ['-rlucation l'r'ust
To,

Or.Arjun P. Kelaiva

Sub.:

Appointment for the post of Assl.Protessor of Medicine at AMC MtT Medical college /1.G. Hospital on adho(
basis.

With reference to your application for the adhoc post ol Asst.Prolessor of Medicine, I have the pleasure to
inform you that as per approval ol Chairman, AMC Medicrl Educatioh Trlrst dt.20/08/2020, you are appoinled as
Asst,Professior of Medicine at AMC MET Medical collece / l-.G. Hospital on adhoc basis at this instilution in the
pay scale ol (6r" Pay Rs. 1S6oG391OO, Grade pay Rs.TOOO/-) 7ih Pay 68900-11O5OO on the followint termr and conditrons.

1)

You are appointed on Ad-hoc basis for a period
whi.herver occurs sarlier.

2)

You will receiving the available Easic salary in the pay s.ale ot pay-sclle ot (6'h Pay Rs. 156OG39100, Grade
Pay Rs.Tooo/-) 7th Pay 68900-11o5oo on the same post and will be entitle to receive NPA, oA,cLA,HRA, elc. as
per rules in force from time to time.
You h.ve to attend the hospital daily on the working dayr by putting on your own apron with nameplate

3)

lor six month or lill the regular appointment,

aflixed on it.

4)

During the course of your emplovment at AMC MEI or at anv time thereafter, Vou will not disclose to any
p€rson, organization or institulion, anv inlormation - confidehtial or otherwise, concernint the aflairs of thir

5)
6)

You will be debarred lrom any type ol private praclice including inrurance worl.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance with the instructions ot your superior authority. You are
expected to co"operate with other employe€i of the institution ro as to achieve all round co-ordinate and

instiiution.

€flicient perlorm.nce and making an effective contribution in the development of the institution of

7)
8)

excellence.
Your service will be subjecl to rules and retul.tions ot this institution that are in lorce and that may be made

trom time to time.
You are required to submit/furnish the tollowing documents/ cenificates within 7 days ol ioinihg the dutiesi
a. Evidence ol birth date.
b. Phvsical fitness certificate.
c. Pagsport size photograph.

d.

tducationqualificationcertificate.

Please confirm the acceptance ol this appoinlment and ioin the dutaes within 7 days on receipt of thie
appointment letter at the oftice ol AMC Medical Education Trust, Smt. N.H.L. Municipal Medic.l College, Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad-
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EST.No.1972

\ledical Erlucation l-rust

fo,
0r. l(unal P. Padhariya

Sub.:

Appointment for the post of Asst.Professor of Medicine at AMC MET Medical Colleg€

/t.G.

Hospital on adhoc

basis.

With relerence to your applicalion for the adhoa post of Asst.Prolessor of Medicine, I have the pleasure to
intorm you that as per approval of Chairman, AMc Medical [du.ation lrutl dl.ziloal2lzl, you are appointed as
Assi.Proressior ol Medicine at AMC MET Medical College / 1.6. Bospital on ,dhoc basas at this institution in the
pay-scale of (6'h Pay Rs. 15600-39100, Grade Pay Rs.TOOO/-) 7'h Pry 68900-1IO5OO on the tollowing terms and conditions.

1)
2)
3)
4)

You are appointed on Ad-hoc b6sis lor a period tor six month or till the regular appointment,
whicherver occurs earlier.
You will receiving the available Basic salarv in the pay rcale of pav-scale ol (e'h pav Rs. 156oG39100, Grade
Pay Rs.TOOO/ ) 7'h Pay 68900-11O5OO on the same post and will be entitle to re.eive NPA, OA,CLA,HRA, etc. as
per rules in force lrom time to time.

You have to attend the hospiial daily on the working days by putting on your own apron with nameplate
aflixed on it.
During the course of your employment at AMC MEI or at any time thereafter, you will not disclose to any
perlon, organization or inrtitution, any antormation - confidenti.l or olherwise, concernint the affairs ol this

institutron.

5)
6)

will be debarred trom any type of private practice includinB insutanae worl.
You will be required to work strictly in a.cordance with the instructions of your superior authority. You are
expeated to co-operate with other employees ol the institution so as to achieve all round co-ordinate and
You

elricient perfo.man.e and m.king an etfective contribution in the development of the institutioo of

7)

excellence,
Your service will be subject to rules and regulations oI this institution that are in lorce and that may be made

lrom time to time.

8)

submil/Iurnish the following documents/ certificates within 7 days ol roining the dulies:
€vidence of birth date.
PhVsical titness certiticate.
Passport size photograph.

You are required to

a.
b.
c.
d.

Educationqualificationcertilicate.

Please contirm the acceptance of this appointment and ioin the duties within 7 days oh receipl ot this
appointment letter at the ofrice of AMC Medical Education Trust, Smt. N.l'l.l-. Municipal Medical College, Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad.
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AMC MET

\ledical lrtlucation'l'rust

EST.No.1973

To,

Dr. Prathamesh B. chaudhary

sub.:

Appointment tor the post of Asst,Professor of Medicine at AMC MET Medicalcollege /1.G. Hospital on sdhoc
basis.

Wilh relerence to your application tor the adhoc post of Assl.Proles5or of Medicine, I have the pleasure to
inform Vou that as per approval of Chairman, AMC Medical Education frusl dl.20lOBl20?0, you are appointed as
Asst.Professior of Medi.ine at AMC MET Medical College / L.G. Hospital on adhoc basis at this institution in the
pay,scale of (6rh Pay Rs. 1560G39100, Grade Pay Rs.TOOO/, 7rh P.y 6a9OO-1105OO on the following terms and conditiont.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

You are appointed on Ad-hoc basis for a period for six month or

till the regular appointment,
whicherver occurs eatliel.
You will receiving the available Basic salary in the pay scale ol pay-scale of (6'h Pay Rs. 1560G39100, Grade
Pav RS.TOOO/-) 7l' Pay 689OG11O5OO on the same post and will be entitle to receive NPA, DA,CLA,HRA, etc. as
per rules in Iorce from time to time.
You have to atlend the hospital daily on the working days by putting on your own apron with nameplate
atlixed on it.
During the course ol your employment at AMC MET or at any time thercatter, you will not disclose to any
person, organization or institution, any information - confidential or othe.wise, concerning the affairs of this
institutaon.
You will be debarred from any type of private practice includin8 insurahae work.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance with the instructions of your superior authority. You are
expected to ao-operate with other employees of the institution so as to achieve all round co-ordinate and

efficient performance and making an effective contribution in the development of the institution of

7)
8)

excellence.
Your service will be subjed to rules and regulations of this institution thst are in lorce and that ftav be made
f rom time to time.
You are required lo submit/Iurnish the following documents/ cenilicates within 7 days ot ioinihg the duties:
e- €vid€nce of birth datp.
b. Physical ,itness certificate.
.. Passport size photograph.

d,

Educationqualificaiioncertificate.

Please contirm the acceptance of this appointment and join the duties within 7 days on re.eipt ol this
appointment letter at the ollice of AMC Medical Education Trurt. Smt. N.H.l-. Muhi.ipal Medical College, Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad.
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EST.No.1974

l'.tlucation'l'rust

To,

Dr. Mit P. Modh

sub.:

Appointment for the post of Asst,Prolesror ol Medicine at AMC MET Medical College

/I.G. Hospit.l on adhoc

basir,

with relerence to your application for the adhoc post of Asst.Professor ol Medicine, I have the pleasure to
inform you that as per approval of Chairman, AMC Medical Educ.tion Trusl d1.20/Oal2O2O, you are appointed as
Asrt,Professior of Medicine at AMC MET Medical College / l-.G. Hospital on adhoc basis at this institr,ltion in the
pay-scale ot (6'n Pay Rs, 1560G39100, Grade PaV Rs.TOOO/-) 7'h Pay 68900-11O5OO on the following terms and .onditions.

1)
2)
3)
4)

You are appointed on Ad-hoc basi5 for a period for six month or till the regular appoihtment,
which€rver occurs earlier.
You will receiving the available Basic salarv in the pay scale ol p.y-scale ol (s'n eay Rs, 156oG39loo, Grade
Pay RS.TOOO/-) 7rh Pay 68900-110500 on the same post and will be entitle to teceive NPA, OA,CLA,I'IRA, elc. as
per rules in torce ftom time to time.
You have to attend the hospital d.ily on the working davs by putting on your own apron with nameplate

.ftixed on it.
During the .ourse of your employment at AMC MET or .t any time there.fter, Vou will not disclose to anv
person, organization or institution, any information - conlidential or otherwise, concerninB the aftairt ol this

inititution.

5)
6)

You will be debarred from anv type of private pr.ctice including insurance work.
You will be required lo work strictly in accordance with the instructionr ot your sup.rior authority. You are
expeded to co-operate with othe. employe€t of the inttitution so .s to .chieve all round co-ordinate and

efricient perform.nce and m.king an effective contribution in the development of the instituiion ol

7)
8)

excellence.
Your service will be subject to rules and regulations of this inslitution thal are in torce and that may be made

trom time to time.
You are required to submit/lurnish the following
a. Evidence of birth date.
b. Phvsical fitness certificate.
(. Passporl size photograph,

d.
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7 days

ol joining the duties:

Educationqualificationcertiti.ate.

Please confirm the acceptance ot this appointment and ioin the duties within 7 days on receipt of that
appointment letter at the oflice oI AMC Medical Education T.ust, smt, N,H,l". Municipal Medical College, Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad.
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